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jt The returning supply of milk after sucking
or mU/ing. (TA.) - See also the next para-
graph. in three places.

ilt: mee 1, former half, in two places: 
and .ee 1 again, latter half: - and 4, in two
plaees. - Also: The time betwean tRwo milkings;
(1, O, M9 b, ] ;) for the she-camel was milked,
and then left a little wvhile for her young one to
suck her in order that she might yield her milk
copiously, after which she was milked again;
(, O ;) and likewise the tine between tnwo uck-
ingJ; (Ksh in xxxviii. 14;) and t olj signifies
the same: ($, O, Myb, . :) or, (Msb, TA,) ac-
cord. to IF, (Msb,) the 31J of the she-camel is
the returning of the milk into the udder after the
mrkitng: (Mqb, TA:) or ,1 signifies the time
between the opening of one's hand and the grasp-
ing with it the udder (K, TA) of the camel: or
wrhen the milker gr.asps the uddler and then lets it

go, in milking: (TA:) the 11. is ii; and a1;
(O, ;) and Fr says that j l has for its pl.

!l, origiiially ;i,. the kesrch of the j being
transferred to the ., anid the 1 being thenl changed

into S because of thle kesreb before it; and eil
has for its pl. ;_,:.t. (TA.) One says, .LjI C.
, -, a J- -'

-l 11 *; .I;X [lie did not remain at his aboele
save as Ionq as the time betwreen tn:, ?nillkinq.s].

(S, O, TA.) And it is said in a trnd.,A j lsl;3t

ajui iJI t [The period of the visiting of a sick
person ih the space of time bet,ceen the two milkl-
ings of the she-camel]. ($.) And in a trad. of

'Alee occurs the saying, as t .d 'el,.l 91 i Jg
ai i. e. t [The captive said to him,] Grant thou
;ne a delay, or respite, as long as tihe time between
two millkings [of a she-camel]. (TA.) & J 
'016; and I in the Kur [xxxviii. 14], accord. to

different readings, (S,) the latter the reading of
the Koofees except '.sim, and the former that of
the rest, (0,) means t [ThAre shall not appertain
to it] any postloement, or delay, and resting:
(S :) or, accord. to AO, the latter is the meaning
of the former reading; and the latter reading
means, any wvaiting, or expecting: (TA:) or
[both mean] any pausing as much as the time
between two milkings, (Ksh, Bd,) or tiro uckitng:
(Ksh:) or any returning, and repeating; (I'Ab,

Ksh, BO ;) from Ul "he (a sick man) returned
to a healthy, or sound, state"; and the jlt of
the she-camel, when the supply of milk returns to
her udder; (Ksh ;) or because in it [i.e. the yl_]
the milk returns to the udder; (Bd ;) i.e. the blast
[to which the words refer] shall be one only; it
shall not be repeated. (Ksh.) The saying (Mgh,
0. TA) of dithe Prophet, (O,) related in a trad.,--. · --.- .· ....(0, TA,) rn, o & .J, (Mgh,) or_3

t' l & &J ,- " itl (O, TA) and .,

(TA,) means t He ditided the spoils [of Klyber,
or on the day of Bedr,] in the space of the rest
betmeen two milkings of a she-camel: (TA:) or

quickly; (Mgh, 0;) jIl C* meaning X .& lj~L
... ... .. . . .

>ss [i. e. 4c>-.;c IS I_iL: with a dividing

procding from quicknm]: (Mgh, O :') or, as
some sy, the meaning is, making omu of them

[i. e. of those who composed his army] to be more

highly distinguished (t jl) than others (0, TA*)
in the proportion of their spoils and of the trial

undergone by them. (TA.) - See also ti, last
sentence but one.

dl, mentioned in this art. in the F: se e5,
last sentence but one.

;l. Superior, exceUent, or surpauing: (Mgh,

Mqb:') anything excelent, or choice, (0, F, TA,)

and pure, in its kind. (TA.) You say, J3i 
IJI ;) [ie is superior, excellent, or surlpasing,

in knowlcdge], and L.-0j1 .i [in vealth, &c.].

(Mgh.) And aL5 d, , [A young woman ex-
ceiling in beauty, or comeliness]. (Mgb.) And

21j [an irreg. pl. of -1i, like as ;.X is of Oo?,

for by rule these pls. should be i5i and Lti;.,]
signifies Elegant scholars, and orators. (IAar,
0, I..) = Also The place of junction of the neck
with the head: (S, 0, :) therefore when this is
high, the neck is long. (S, O.)

jjyl: see 31.s, last sentence but one. . Also
An arrow of which the 3j [or notch] is broken:
(S, O, MRI, ]~, TA:) [and] an arrow having no

,3: (L voce jii :) pl. S [perhaps a mistran-
scription for the regular form of pl., i. e. j; or
it may be that the 3 is with fet-lh to distinguish it
from ij, signifying "a notch" of an arrow]:
but IAgr explains this as signifying arrows of
n/hich the heads havefallen. (TA.) One says,

arr oL - Wr tSuch a one returned with
an arron having a troken notch and without a
head upon it; meaning, with an incomplete share
of good fortune: (S, 0:) or, disappointed of at-
taining what he desired, or sought: a proverb.

(TA.) And U 3,>9~4 "i;, t[I turned him
back, or away, nith a paltry benefit; or] I made
his share of goodfortune to be little, or incomplete.

(TA.) And ,)l 3, i il ., ; 4 I, expl.

in the first paragraph of art. ,k. _-- i il_*
[A large sleave of a puley] of owhich.every '
[or tooth, perhaps meaning cog, though I do not
remember to have met with any description of a
cogged ... ,] has two cusps ( g), (0, J,)
like the C;Up [of the notchl] of the arrom. (0.)
[The strangeness of this explanation induces me
to think that i'i4 is here a mistranscription for

it*j*, (see lejb ji'., in art. o*,) and that the
explanation is partly conjectural.] - And ;~=

U; A glans of a penis rher'eof the extremity is
tapering inform, (0, F,) like that vwhich is termed

W^. (O.)

iAi and ;i"-i A she-camel having in her udder
the milk that had collected between two milkings:

(AA, S, 0, 1 :) pl. &S (S, 0, 1) and j~,

(Akh, TA,) and V ji also is pl. of 4 signify-
ing as expl. above, mentioned by AA in the third
vol. of his "Nawedir," and said by IB to be,
accord. to analogy, pl. of `j's, and to be origi-
nally 30.; but accord. to one relation of a verse

in which it occurs, it is t i, which is more
agreeable with analogy. (TA.) _And the former,
applied to a poet, is syn. with Jk; [i. e. One

who poetizs admirably, or rconderfuUy.]. (Aboo-
Turab, g. [But its verb is mentioned in the O
and !5 in art. ;dk.])

d.~ t Food, and beverage, that is taken by little
and little. (IAsr, 0, O, TA. [See its verb.])
- Applied to an arrow, [Hating a notch made
for the bow-string. (See 2.) - And] Harvin
the bow-string put into its notch on the occasion of
shooting: [see 4, last sentence :]_ whence the

saying, Gi s/j1 .I ,0 ;. 1 ;JJ

t[layest thou not cease to be rightly disposd in
beneicence, and thine arrow made ready with the
bow-string put into its notch in genrosity]. (A,
TA.)

~.yj. A man who sleeps much: (O, I, TA:)
mentioned by IAgr; but this is strange.

:Ji [Beans; or the bean; faba tativa of Jus-

sieu; vicia faba of Linneus; i. e.] i. q. UiL

[q. v.]: (T, IF, S, Mb :) or i. q. ,__ [i. e.
chick.-pra; or the chick-pea]: (so in one of inm
copies of the S: [in most of the copies of the 8,
this word is mentioned at the end of art. ,i;
but in the older of my copies, before that art. :)

or a certain grain, or oeed, (v_.,) like the b4. :
but with the people of Syria [and of Egypt], i. q.

,k4Q: or (as some ay, M) specially the dry
[thlreqf]: n. un. with i: (M, F:) mentionedby
Sb. (M.)

tjf A seilei of J;. (TA.)

J}. : see art. JW.

2. i1 ;)i..4 I made bread, or the bread.
(IJ, M.) [And] W1 IJAi Make ye bread for us:

(T, $:) a phrase said by Fr to have been heard
from the Arabs as meaning tbus. (T.)

A-, a word occurring in the Sur ii. 58, (T,
S, M, &c.,) is expl. as signifying the same u;J,
[which generally means Garlic; but is said to
have also the meaning here next following]; (T,
S, M, Msb, ] ;) said to be a dial. var. of the
latter word, but app. [if meaning "garlic "]
formed, as IJ says, by the substitution of J. for
·. ; (M;) and Abd-Allahl [Ibn-Mes'ood] read

[in the lur ubi supra] ~P3 [instead of l.jj;]:
(Fr, T, S:) it is also expl. as signifying oheat;
(T, g, M, Msb, F;) which is said by LI to be a
meaning of;.,3 and .jj; and if Ibn-Mes'ood
read the word as ... , the meaning ist , i. e.
" wheat;" (T;) accord. to Pr, it is an old word,
signifying thus, (T, S,°) amd also bread; (T, 1,
I5;) Zj says tiat there is no difference of state.
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